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and provides relief to the ~ftlected 
people, the problem is so seriouE that 
the State Government alone is not 
able to meet the- 'situation fully. 
Ther~ are cholera and epidemic in 
that area. The financial capacity of 
the State is limited. 'Ilheretore, the 
Cent~al Government should come 
forward and provide liberal financial 
assistance to the State GOvernment 
fOr providing immediate relief to the 
people and rehabilitating them later 
011. 

(v) NEED FOR IMMEDIATE STEPS TO SAVE 
ADIVASIS OF TALIKAKKULLU IN PAL-
GHAT (KERALA) FROM STARVATION 

SHtR·I V. S. VIJAYARAGHAVAN 
(Palghat)': I wish to bring to the notice 
of the House a very sad and heart-
ening report about the death of 
Adivasis living in Talikakkullu, on 
Tenmala hills in the Palghat district 
of Kerala. 

These adivasis are living deep in the 
dense forest which is inaccessible. 
They have not got anything to eat ever 
~.l • fpC' r[d'lS have st:::rted in KCft=lla, 
About 30 of them including women and 
children are living in small huts. 
They have over the years acquired the 
habit of eating rice. taoioca. fish etc, 
but now they do not get any of 
these things. Due to rain, even the 
jungle fruits and roots of plants are 
not available. 

Ever sinCe rains have started all 
these adivac;i people are Virtually 
starvlYlg. Some of them have died as 
they caught fever. About a few weeks 
ago, a 20 year old a man died of fever. 
In another case. a 4 year old child 
died because of starvation. Three 
deaths have oc('urred because neither 
food ~or medicines are available to 
them. 

Unfortunately the Govt. has nO 
record about theSe Adivasis. Their 

~ names are not t~'!re in the census 
document or voters list. As a result 
ot this. they are not getting any beneftt • 

from the Govt. They are not to be 
found even in the list of tribals, They 
belong to the Malaya Tribe of Adi. 
vasis. 

SinCe the Centre too has a respon-
sibility to protect the Adivasis, I ear-
nest! y request the Govt. to take imme-
diate steps to protect the Adivasis in 
Talikakkattu from starvation and 
death. 

(vii) NEED FOR CENTRAL A.~SISTANCE TO 
ORISSA GoVERNM:ENT TO MEET THE 
DROUGHT SITUATION 

SHRI K. p. SINGH DEO (Dhen-
kana!): The state of Orrisa has ex-
perienced perhaps the wOr:;e ever 
drought last year which has rendered 
a crippling blow to the agriculturists 
of the entire state of Orissa. Not only 
that, the farmers have lost all that 
they had SO\Vn on their fields, and 
they have been involved' in huge 
debts. They had taken loans from 
co-op~rative societies and also takka\'l 
loans from Governmpnt. but because 
of the scourge of drought, they have 
]0~t everything, So pitiable is theil 
condition that these fanners haviI1~ 
81rClldy solO. their household b01onc;-
ings, finrl themselves in huge debts 
UnleC'~ they pay th('n1 otT, they \vill ll['1 

get fr('sh loans either from the co-
(lnf'faiive society or from the Govern-
IT'cnt, and without such financial as<:;ls-
tance, they have nothing but to starve 
and die. 

The Government of Orissa had sub-
mitted a note on Drought Management 
in Orissa (1979-80) to the Prime Min-
ister during her visit to Orissa on 3rd 
May. 1980. The state Government 
had requested the Central Government 
to give Rs. 16.62 crores to payoff the 
loans that were taken by the cultiva-
tors from the co-opera ti ve societies 
and also to payoff the takkavi loans. 
so that the fanners during the current 
rainy seaS0n once a~ain are able to 
plugne in full swing in their agricul-
tural activities. The Central Govern-
ment flJIly realising the gravity of the 


